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mri poRlt, attenderunt; animalculorum tomen vivo*- 
rum in carpionis, qui nondum duas libras Norimb. 
somplet fcmine numerus z 5 S >906 ,2 5 o,oco adllus 
erit major: quod certe omnem nofiram imaginandi 
vim, mininze tamen infiniti Conditoris potelltiattl, 
fllperat. 

Sed fatis diu jam, vir dodifliltne, tc moratus rum. 
Nihil ergo adjicio, quam, ut impenfe te rogcnla aeg 
qut ufus fumX plolixitatem inique feras, milli vera 
porro faYcas. Ita Vale. 

Dabazn Gottingae, ir Scademiow Georgia Augt; 
l)ic 15. Odob. X. 1744. 

P. S. Ad tatltam prof.llnditateln baronzettunl, qut 
utor, ordinarium, dum hzc Scribo, delapFum e0 
ut unica modo ex fcalt ipSius ordinaria linea ipS 
rellct. Sed AuAer etiam vehementiElmus fpirat. 
Hora vero nodris duodecima ctiam infra llanc 
altimam fcalx fua: lineam Mercllrius fubEedit. 

, . . _ 

I I. Some 24ccount of the Gigantic Boy a Wil- 
lingham rear Cambridge. 

X . H E firLE Notice given to the Royal Soctety of 
1 this cxtraordinary Child, was a Lctter commu 

nicated by MrX Thilip MilZer, F. R. S. to tbe Pre 
dent, inclofilng one he had receilred from the Revw 
Mr. Alxnond, Mini(ter of the Paril}z; vvhicll was read 
at a Meeting of the Soriety on Aloss s. laPt: At 
which time was lilQewiSe read a IFctter from one Mr. 
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Bvily to ya7&Wes theobalds, Erq; F. R. S. Oirl tIc 
ranae SubjeEt, and much to tlle fame Purpofe. 

Tlle folloxving is an Fxtraft of tlle A¢v. Mr9 
Slasondis Lettcr) 

S I R} Willin;hvgn, 0&}. 3 . I 74 S 3 

Rezt;/csva ?@ T T.4IsE tlle Trccdoln tO giVC yoU an 
744 1 Acco>lllt of a I'lodig in STature i 
X11C TOVJ1R xvizere I dxveli; lcas?inD it to your Dif: 
cretioln, wllethzr it be N Ort;-1 OU1 \5z11ile tO iVe ThC 
RotS Sorier Itlrorenzatiol} the1ecof. 

A Servant, nvllo llzarticd out of my Faluily, tas 
dx1is?ered of hcr iccond Cbil, a Son; Nx71aoX at llis 
I3irt11 lzad fomelhing scly extraordillary about hiln 
above other Infalnts; in particular, in parti6gsgene- 
Hationts; befides uXlconlasolLly large in lliS wllole 
Body. 

Hc ,rcw to Admiration folZ Tlirce qtlarter-s of a 
Year, having only tlle lJrcaR-SuRetlance; NVI;1C11 lliS 
AIother diecl fuddenly; andX as is fuppoGcd, lae was 
acceiloty tllercunto) by dranvillg aB7ay ller vital S5ou- 
xi(hment 

Since izer Death, lle 11as continued growint, in Propor. 
tion: And, aStho} nosr but z YealXs and I r Months 
old, is 3 feet 9 Incllcs high and better; and erc-ry 
Part in Proportioll thereunto: His Strell",tll ard Cou- 
rat,e filch as to os?crconae Boys of 6) 7, and 8 Years 
of Age : His Voicc, like a Alaxls7 N cry gioom; NATeigIzt 
above Four Stone; and he appears to hasze as much 
Underftaruditlg as a Boy of 5 or 6 Years old. But, 
what > moIt fiurprifinC,, his Benis is Four Inclles ong 

5zhen 
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then ereS; rlhe Hair on the Pgbis an IncIu lolslg 
and thick. The Report of him has brought People 
far and near to fee himv 

Zo;4r obedieat hanble Servvat, 

Edmund Almondb 

z. SLetter from Mr. Tho. Dawkes, S>rgeon 
at Huntington, to Dr. Mead, F. R. S. b9 
Med. Reg. coscerring the Jame Child. 

Learafd Szr, 
Read J5anX I o. ^ Ptodi,gy of Kat&re, hereundcr exaAiy 
1/45 jt 23 delcribcd, has, for Sonze NIontlls paR, 
cn;>dg'd thc Attentiotl of t}le Curious in tllis teirll- 

bourllood; atld feems to denzand that of tllat Lvained 
and Ho1lourable Sorzefy, of sVIlich you arc a Mcm- 
bcr of thC firfl Rank. And as fuch, tlloX a Stranger 
to s-ou in Perfon, aret I prefume the followinC, 
Accounts svill not he altogether unacceptablc to 

. 

SXt tlac inLlar.ce of tl1c Midwife cotlcerned at the 
tTimc of Labollr) I x7ent to a Village calleri AZillin^ 
hain al ins lKvefingham, about Six lAliles S7orth of 
Casszyrid,;e) toce a Boy, then (the lattcr End c)f 
>zxJX laR) ju(t T^o Ycars and Ten tontlls old; 
of V hom I too-k, nvith the u*;mok Accurac)r, thc fcS 
lozTinU, Din tnl1olls; ¢viz. 

His 
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et, tnC"¢ Tenths. 

His wkt} whiel:s was 3 8 j T1ze Meafurc round Ilisck, I 1 2 

-- of the 1 - - t tt 2 

From elle Head of one Hgmett¢s tot 

tlle otllcr _:> o 1t 8 

l:ronl tbe Head of the Hizgerxs to X 0 8 

tOlM thc Owdit tO tlle Sausty t ^ 

of the and Rvffiv S ° Q 

Thc Meafure rnd the 7 - o 6 o 
trhc Leneth of the lkhl from the) 

Head of tZ:e Fer tO ttlC Head S o X o 8 

f the tabia ww- J 

Tlle Meafureround itsthsakefl Part 1 X 3 
Froln elle Head of tlle Dbta to tbe2 o p ; 

,fr4fis - -S 

The Lqth ofthe Foot o 6 o 

The Breadthof tlle fam¢ " -- " o 3 3 
The Mcature oftloc th>k,.,? Part of} o IO 3 

The Leagth oftlle Penis, as pendent o 3 3 
Its Circmference w ---" o ; 7 
The lWess mcafured round tO eacht 

Side oftllePeris 5 t 5 

His lF4btX 11 11is Cloathsa was Pour Stone and 
TWQ SOUndS. 

Tle Haxr of llis Head is 1bE, of a dark 

brown Coloub and diQlays itrelf} nral> in fiaze 
Ctlrls. 

He has the diiRinguifEing Mark of Psberty; for 
the Lnggo upon the Pswbes is as lonfg a thitk) and 
as vria > as that of an duR SPerron. 

He 
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He is erYJ?rong: I faxv h take up and tlltOW 

from him, Nvitll much Facility, a Blaak/4anitiss Ham- 
nert NvLlich xveigh'd Seventeen sPoa¢ds: And xvhen 
he is provcak'd by othcr Chiidrcn, (for he goes to 
School) he docs not ght with his Fi#, nor Legs, 
but collars them, and lays them proArate by mere 
Strength. Thus, they tell tne, he wiil freEquently feve 
Boys of eiC,l<t or teLl Years of Agc. 

His Xtoice, in common, is enctremely masly, as 
deep a Bafs as ;ou can Nvell conceive; and lue proS 
noulaces very diAindly. 

He has Somcthing a lit*eravage in lliS Look; tho, 
tlley tell nze, 1ld is not naturally quarrc'gome. 

He eats and drinks xvith ,reat Moderation. 
ilis tsldcrflalldin:, feems to be equal to that of a 

Cllild of S sr 6 Years old. 
He is qllick of.Apprehcnfion, and has a Scry rcten- 

tive SIe-mory. 
He 11as fionzthlnU, of a JZately ALalk xs7ith llim; and 

fee2ns confcious of tllat uncommoll Sluare of S.rclzstiu 
which the Author of Nature has endonv'd hinu xvith. 

Hc 1S not nzadc a pxblic SheZw of, but walks abour, 
and -plafs in common svith other Childrcn. 

\\71-lcn I 1asr hiln, the GAans af the Penis nvas 
quite llncovcr'd; and his Aurlt, and the Midnvif¢, af- 
turcd me it was alrays fo. 

Flis Wather is a littZe Man, a Lopbourer: His MUo- 
tZser-j(X^ho died whcn he was but p Montlls old > and, 
as was I-u?pos'd, by gioving hizn 5X{k; or, they tcll 

me, {he xYas found dead with him at her ESrtafi) Nvas 

a \\rornan of a rniddle Stat?rre. 
Ille blidxvlfe af:lur'd me, That, wlacn 11e was fir6* 

bern, he was no other than what they connmonly 
term, 
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tcrnl, a lgy BoR ; ^fas e ttat the Parts of Gcnet ation 
nvere rehnarkably larze} and that thc LanBgo firEt ap- 
pear'd whcn hc xvas near a Ycar old; svhich rase 
grcat Uneafinefs to his Parents, who were very rcli- 
,ious People, I am, 

Legrned Sir, 
EIuntingdoafi yan. + 

I7++w Moar mof Gbedient, 

Ham61e Serq,vat,, 

Tho. Dawkes. 

To a Secotld Letter from tlle fame were fubioincd 
tlle H6zgits and lWiznonials of tlle Mid w ife, thc 
ht iniVers Cllurchwardcns, and orhers, That this 
Child, tho. H4le} nllas born on 3I. OSob I74I. 

He was affiured, by Mr. iAhtsorzd, That} btsnreen 
Awg. 2 8. and Atov. 3 o. I 744. tllis Child nvas grouta 
tXro Inches and an half; i. e. from 3 Fcet 8 Incllcs 
and S Tentlls, tO 3 Teet II Inches. C'. M. 

t 

IIr. id Letter froEs Mr. Browne Iangrith, 
Licerr. Coll. Me«l. Loscl. &9 F. R. S. to zhe 
Rev. Dr Halcs) F. R. S. concerszngozrew 
CZrivrce af applyzxg Receivers to Retorts 
in DiJ?illatioz. 

%Dear Sir, 
Read Jan. 24T Return you my llearty Thanks for your 
744-) 1 kind PrcCent of your Account of fome 

txper- 
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